
FARM, FIELD AND GAKDEN.

OBSERVATIONS AND EXPERIENCES OF

GENERAL INTEREST.

rtou IVi OWrrrd In

tb. tarnahl Kn-pl'i- Z rf Onions "ml

Onloa Tliric.t Wltr.
Tmuml of Inmatiira Spool meaa. .

If onions ar thoroughly ripe there Is

no difficulty in keeping tlicm until

spring. But If they re immature, with

thick, prren licsciiS. tlieonly way U k'l
tlient. HcworJin to American Agricul-

turist. t tli oiJ faUiond method f

"tracin;." TUU consist of tying two or

thrra onions MtluT. with a Hiring

around the neck. Then plat another

onion on th trace anJ rind the strins
round the nerk. mid then another and
anollMT. till you l'i' a nrini; r tmce
of onions a yard l.i- 1 lK thi up in

a coot, dry room.
If the onion ore perfect!. ripe and

dry they can be spivad out four or five

iiicluK tlik-- on shelves or on the floor of
an airy room. If somewhat green. Iit
free from 'scullions," spread them out
thinner and turn occasionally till you

pet lli-- m dry and firm. If you do not

ant to aeli or uae the onions tirfore
spring a convenient way to keep them is

to put theiu in a dry place and let tliem

freera. All that t necessary is to keep

them dry and prevent their thawing.
Thi--y will enrue out fit their winter
quarters fresh and firm, and will keep

just a well aa tlnwe that have not lieen

fnen. When wanted for aale during
tlrs winter a Rood plan is to keep the
onions in alatted bushel boxes. Keep

theiu in a cool, dry room, not in a damp
cellar. The boxes can be piled on top of

each other and in rows, with an inch or
no of space between theui for ventila-

tion.
Onion sets are easy or difficult to keep

according to their quality. The authority
quoted advieK. if they have lonr. slim

bulla with many green tops, either to

throw them away or spread them out to
dry in an airy room and then on the ap-

proach of winter place them on f.helves

ron a floor six inches deep and let theiu
freeze. Cover with ba or matting or
anything that will keep them from thaw-

ing. In thin way you will (ret some good

set for your own une, but they will sel-

dom be good enough r the trade.
(rood onion nets should txs dead ripe in

August or September. A pood act is a
iierfeclly formed onion in miniature. It
is a r'iind. plump, fat little onion, with
the neck or top withered up to almiwt
nothing. If possible draw them in when
the weather is dry and hot, and run
them through a fanning mill to sift out
tlie sand and dirt, and blow away the
dried up leaves of the onions or weeds or
any other rubbish that may le with
thera. It is better to do this when the
unions come iu dry from the field on a
hot day rather than to wait, for the
leave will dryer then than if kept for
Home time and allowed to sweat After
the dirt and leaves ar got rid of, spread
the onions out then to dry, nnd keep
them dry till winter nets in. During the
winter they can be kept frozen or placed
on shelves in a cool, dry room, or in
boxes or even in barrels. The great
point is to keep them dry and cold. If
warm and damp they are apt to start to
grow. Onion sets are a highly profitalilo
crop, Init there are comparatively few
who succeed in raising them to perfec-
tion. If well grown they are easily kept
and sold. They are always in denuuid
in the upring, and the market is rarely
overstocked with them.

Rotation of Crop.
The principles of rotation have been

laid down as follows: 1. Every plant ex-

hausts the soil when carried off from it.
2. Hut all plants do not exhaust the coil
equally, nor do different plants exhaust
the soil in the same manner, 3. Even
when fed out on the farm, all plants do
not restore to the soil the same quantity
nor tlie same quality of manure. 4. All
crops are not equally favorable to the
growth of weeds, the nourishment of
fungi or insects or to the health of the
land.

A study of these practical rules makes
plain the fact that rotation is not ixhi1.n1

under some circumstances, while in
others it is a necessity for profitable cul-

tivation. In some cases, as with aspar-
agus, onions, carrots, etc.. farmers find
it ID their interest to cultivate these
on the same land year after year, ma-
nuring the soil, of course, freely with
such plant food as best suits the crop.
Again, in very rich land, there Is often
little or no need of rotation.

On the other hand, many plants suc-

ceed best on new land and are liable to
degenerate if continuously cultivated on
the same soil. Ntrawls-rrie- s ure a well
known instance of litis. Then again dif-

ferent plants dilTer widely as to their
power of drawing food from one and the
name soil. live and buckwheat, for

can i grown with fair profit
when many other crops would starve.

And yet attain, by long continued cul-

tivation of any one crop comes almut a
eculiar condition of the soil, of which

"ciover silk" land is an illustration. In
deciding upon a rotation of crops, there-
fore, it liehooves the farmer to consider
well not only the chemical constituents
of his soil and the manures to Ik-- em-

ployed, but the peculiarities and habits
of growth of the various crojw to be
grown.

Objret-ts- i Ftwdlnc tool.
Young and old fowls mill enough of

nutritious food to keep them iu thrift
and good condition. The object of feed-

ing well is to increase size as rapidly .ir
possible, and to furnieli nutriment and
tlie material for the eggs for the laying
hetis. With young fowls tlie rapid
growth of body, t ou and feathers is a
great drain, and to supply tlirtse and
push the bird along as fast as possible,
and consistent with good growth and
strong conslitutic n. we must have re-

course to a supply of proer food during
certain periods vi growth and (luring
the season when ko desire the greatest

1 K MaMaebusrtt &liz KatiLs.
A history of the Massachusetts savings

tonka, written by Mr. William Wood-
ward, cashier of the Worcester Natrona!
bank, lias recently been issued in pamph-
let form, reprinted from the pages of
The Ilankers' Magazine, The painstak-lu- g

account of one of the Hay State
most cherished institutions ought to find
a wide circle of readers in this common-
wealth. Tlie pamphlet briefly reviews
tlie riiie of savings banks from crude and
bumble beginnings in Europe a century
and more ago. For Massachusetts Mr.
Woodward claims the high distinction
of leading in tlie movement in this eoun-try- .

On this point he rvmarks: "Not
only was the first of such institutions
under ittgal enactment in the United
States founded in Boston, but the act of
Dec 13. S16. is, so far as known, the
first public act of legislation in the
world investing such instirutions with
the protection of the law."

It was not until more than a yir
later August. lt17 that the first net
authorizing a savings hank was passed
by tlie Itritish parliament. Credit for
having taken tlie first active measures in
MaaHac.liUHetla looking toward the found-
ing of a savings bank i awarded to the
Hon. J as. Savage, of this city, and the
plan was first brought before the public
in the Decemlier number of a religious
publication. Tlie Boston Christian Iis-cipl- a.

Tlie purpose of the plan was an-
nounced to be For the security and im-

provement of the savings of persons in
humble life" Mr. Woodward s pamph-
let traces the growth of the savings in-

stitutions in Uiis slate, and descriU-- the
important measures cf legislation alTect-tn- g

them. A valuable ionioii of his
. work U a series of tables showing how

the scope of the- - institutions has
It is a striking exhibit, and it

bespeaks not only an increased
in the savings bunk system of

this eomruonweaHh, but also an
roperity of tlie niasaes of its

fioopio, Boston Journal.

KEUKA LAKE 13 FOR THE SUNFLOWER

i':rHrttr I'tsJlines.

If the qii'Mion of the selection of a na-

tional flower should be left to the deci-t,i- ni

of the residents iu this part of the
delightful I'cuka lake region it would be

ttIol in favor of the sunflower.

Tlie Trst settler on lands within tlie
village lK.iindar.es of Uammondspor,
was Capt-- John Slieatliar. lie purchased
his lioi.seste.id in direct from the
agent of Sir William Putney, who
owned the most of Steuben county.

Oi l. Sheathar. his biographer says, was
a ICevolutioiiary soldier. He lield a com-

mission as captain of dragoons, and had
tlie reputation of being an excellent off-

icer and a favorito with Gen. Washing-

ton. He lived on the head of Crooked

(Keuka) lake, and fared sumptuously,
lie was a ganerous, hospitable man and
a true patriot. lie was of a stout, port-

ly ligure, and made a fine appearance
on horseback dressed in his Continental
regimentals, as he used to appear on ail
celebration occasions.

Capt. Sheathar came from Virginia,
and he brought withhini into the Keuka
lake wilderness a number of sunflower
seeds which lie planted in the grounds.
It is said that he frequently declared that

favorite, flower was the
sunflower, and it is a tradition that the
seeds Capt Sheathar planted here came
from a flower that grew on tlie estate of
the father of hi country. The sunflow-

ers that grew from the seeds of Keuka
Lake's pioneer settler were probably the
first that bloomed in western New York.

Today, all through this region of lus-

cious fruits and brilliant blooms, scions

of that illustrious stock hold a proud
place. They brighten every garden,
am! Ixaiii from their lofty and sturdy
stalks on many a velvety lawn. They

burst in glory from amid the green acre-n-.--of

trailing grape vines, high on the
that guard the shores of Keuka

lake, and close to the foliage fringed
birders of the lake itself they bow their
lately, gold crowned heads to the sa-

luting breeze. Summer cottages along
the iaU-.se- t back againstthe hills among
old oaks and pine and elms, find theiu
selves, as the season grows, almost hid-

den by the broad leafed growth of this
great flower stalk, and the cottagers
walk with a sunburst at every turn. The

flowers lift up t heir glowing faces against
the gable windows, and even nod at one
another acro--- s the housetops.

It is the priJcof the Keuka lake citi-

zen to have it recorded in his local print
that he has placed upon the editor's table
the largest and brightest sunflower of
the season, or that he has the highest
sunflower stalk or one with the most

fiiwers on it. Thus The Uamruondsport
Herald of this week announces that
Nicholas Augur has shown to the editor
a sunflower that grew in his yard, and
that it measured twelve inches across in-

side its fringe of golden leaves. It had
seeds enough to plant a five acre loL A

paper in another town says that a sun-

flower stalk twenty feet high and hav-

ing seventy-fiv- e immense flowers on it
is a sight to be Been in James Sebring's
dooryard. and that it is worth going
twenty miles to see.

Keuka lake wants to lie put on record
as U iug for the sunflower for the na-

tional flower first, last, and oil the time.
Hammonds-por- t Cor. New York Sun.

Itatath of a famous Parrot.
George Ciough' parrot Polly died

Tuesday ufternoon, aged over 4!) years.
Polly was the most wonderful parrot
ever known in this htate. She could not
only talk, but carry on conversation

and she with great
conrtesv when she said "How do you
do?" and "Uood-hy.- " She could sing,
too, and sing well, giving whole stanzas
of songs which took her fancy without
mut-in- a word or note. Siie had notions
in regard to the use of language, and abso-

lutely refused to say sonic words, though
perfectly free with their equivalents.
Among the obnoxious words were yes
ami no, which she never was heard to
pronounce in her life. Polly was brought
to New Hampshire by James Elliott, and
was afterwards given to Joseph Slorgan
in lVnv, where she bad her toes frozen
olT. She was sold by him to Mi's. Thomas
Sargeaiit, whoso husband kept the rail-

road station at Robinson's ferry, and was
purchased by Mr. ('lough rJiotit thirty
years ago for 23. She could talk fluent-
ly ill that time, and continued to im-

prove until she became almost master of
the language. She was visited by hun-
dreds of people annually, and was known
all over ilie state. Concord Monitor.

Gaiteau'e Cunte.
Tlie death of Policeman Kearney, the

officer who arrested Guiteau just after
l:e had shot President Garfield, brings
up once more "Guiteau's curse." The
superstitious find much food for morbid
imaginings iu the fate which has befaflen
s: many of the chief actors in that trag-
ical afTair. il must have been an impar-
tial cr too comprehensive curse, for
while George 15. Corkhiil, the prosecut-
ing attorney, and Judge Porter, his as-

sistant, ure both dead, poor Charley
Heed, who defended him, after attempt-
ing suicide by jumping from a ferry
hont into the North river, is i:i an insane
asylum in New Jersey, and Scoville,
Guiteau's brother-in-law- , who assisted
in the defense, is divorced from his wife
and is littlo better than a legal wreck.
However, Judge Cox, who presided at
the trial and sentenced the assassin, is
hale ::nd hearty, sound of body and
mind, and is just now wrestling with
the mysteries of the Ilutler-Stron- g cae.

Washington Cor. Chicago Times.

The rtrmulo of Taoll.
The remains of Gen. Pascal do Paoli,

who died i:i London on Feb. 5, 1807, at
the age of 62. will shortly be removed
from the cemetery of SL Pancras and be
transported to Corsica. This will lie done
at tlie unanimous request of his country-
men, who have subscribed generously for
the erection of a fitting tomb. The sub-
scriptions have been collected by M.
Franccschini Pietri, the well known sec-

retary of the late Lmieror Napoleon III,
who has also presented to tlie depart-
ment of Corsica the house in which Paoli
was bom. His ashes will now rest be-

neath a monument erected in the chapel
attached to this house, near those of Ids
brother Clement, who was ulso a strenu-
ous worker in the cause of Cor si can in-
dependence. The grave was opened on
the 8th inst.. under the supervision of
M. Pietri, and the remains were identi-
fied. They will bo handed over by the
parochial authorities to the Corsican
commission which is to convey them to
Corsica. London News.

1)1 t f Tlilrxt la the Desert.
A gentleman wlio arrived from Ense-nad- a.

Lower California, brings the first
particulars of the death of E. Slngletary,
which occurred on the desert, about
seventy-fiv- e miles from Ileal del Castillo,
about the middle of August. Singletary
and two friends started out on a pros-
pecting trip, and their water gave out.
They pushed o'.i until they reached a
mint about u mile from the water, when

Slngletary sank down exhausted and
coul proceed no further.

His twofrieif Js left him and continued
until tney reached water, and securing a
quantity of it, returned immediately to
their e:.h.:u-ste- d companion. They found
I.im lying dead on the trail, wit.i his
luuguc, protruding from Lis cjoulu. lie
was buried where he died. San Fran-ci- o

Clironicle.

Health la the limb Army.
According to the ofiicial report of the

French minister of war the mortality
among the French troojw has fallen from
twelve to ght per thousand during tha
last year. From 1S7.1 to IS57 there hare
occurred Ml. 043 cases of trphoid fever
and 81.110 deaths. The percentage of
this disease has miterially decreased of
ia--e, fwing-.t- the attention that is being
piid to jmre water supply ia the bar-
racks. The value of vaccination is
proved by the fact that the numlr af
smallpox cases has fallen from 1.043 f212. and these were mostly among its.

Scicuca.

AN ASIATIC CREW.

Curtnu llahilltnrnU. Manners ami C

lM t a Eiat Indian Milp's Crew.
The HiitUh steamship Astor Hall,

which crri vih! hero a few days a"o from
LiveriHiul with a carpoof salt and plios-pli- at

", now l:ririg unloaded at the Vuocn
and Cirs-en- t wharf, u the object of much
interest i.i the Third district at present.
The cause of attraction is the crew of the
vessel, one of the rnost unique seen here
for tome time, cosmopolitan as New Or-

leans rightfully claitus to I. The sail-

ors in question comprise forty-si- x Mo-

hammedans, whose garments of white
cotum with red t:trlann for headgear
contrast strongly with the copper col-

ored visages of the wearers. The weath-

er yesterday was not jKirticularly warm,
and the sight or the crew as t bey were
at work discharging the cargo in sum-

mer attire was calculated to send a chill
down the back of the most indifferent
observer. Tlie peculiarities of the peo-

ple, however, arc not confined exclusive-
ly to their dress, but alio apply to their
habits and customs, which are even more
markedly singukir. They eat do leef
nor pork, and ail food consumed by them
must be prepared, cooked and served
by people of their own race.

Two casks are employed by the 6hip

for this purpose. They fare principally
upon rice and curry, huge pots of which
are, cooked daily for their use, and served
willi unvarvmz monotony lor tireauiasi,
dinner and supper. The rice is boiled

after their own methods, and the curry
pounded 'in the primitive style which
prevailed among them a thousand years
ago. A queer idea wun meiu is nui nr
hand of the stranger is sacrilegious and
contaminates their food, whfcli would
be immediately disdained if ever sub
jected to the simple touch of any other
race, i ins also appns 10 meir iwwuj;
utensils and r.U cooking implements

by them. Sometimes for a change
they eat mutton, but the sheep must be
killed by their butcher secretly, so that
even the eye of the Christian may not
gaze upon the slaughter.

With some tnltes of the race tne Mea
is even carried still further, the shadow
of a Christian falling upon their food
unfitting it for use. A visit to their
quarters in the forward end of tho ship
revealed the fact that, though cleanli-
ness is one of the injunctions of the Mo-

hammedan faith, they were palpably ig-

norant of its desirability for its own
sake. The room in which they were
gathered at the evening meal was their
sleeping quarters, and u!o served as a
smoking room end pantry, cs revealed
by portions of a quartered sheep, which
was susjicndcd from the ceiling.

Tlie air was heavy with tho fumes of
tobacco Finoke of a peculiar flavor, pro-due- d

from cheroots, which such of the
sailors who bad finished their evening
weal were pufiing vigorously. Perliap?
one of the most curious features of tlx
rejwrter's visit was the sight of these
people at sup;er. Eijht or ten men
were seated tailor fashion around a large
basin of rice, ia the center of which
w as a curry sauce of about the consist-
ency of honey.

The Hindoostaiiose would dip his right
hand into the dih. unmindful of table
etiquette, and. rolling up into a wad
about a handful of the rice, would flavor
it with a little curry and then transfer
the morsel to his mouth. His neighbor
would then proceed to do likewise, until
the whole circuit was completed. The
interpreter, who accompanied the re-

porter, slated tliat the men never used
the left hand iu eating, nnd that before
and after each meal they cloaned their
mouths thoroughly.

They possess fine teeth, a distinguish-
ing feature which Ij found oven among
the nged. While the Mohammedan creed
enjoins that they shall offer prayer to
Allah four or five times a day, they have,
sailoriike, grown indifferent to the strict
decrees of their religion. They are very
cleanly, however, and bathe every day,
no matter how cold tho weather may Ve.

They are, of course, tect;;ta!ists, it being
a breach of their religious faith to touch
the tempting urrac.

As Fsilors. they were said t J compere
unfavorably with tlie English in propor-
tions of four to o!sr. and in cases of
emergency tv.-- o English sailors were
worth a boatload of them. This was
duo to the fuel that they wore fatalists
pure and simple, and that nothing could
alter tho mysterious workings of Allah.
The Mohammedans speak only Ilindoo-Etane- c.

and were engaged t:t Bombay
about three months ago. the agreement
in shipping articles being that they
6hould bo returned to that port at the
expiration of twelve months.

At every new moon tho Asiatics dance
and Ling, their peculiar exercises being
held at suxruc and eunscL

ThU is the first trip of the steamship
Astor IIr.ll to this port, having previ-
ously been ongaijcd in tho Bombay trade
from Liverpool. New Orleans Times.

AH KinJ of People.
Tho student of human nature can find

a four year course in h peculiar line if
lie will but spend an hour in the main
ticket ofUce down at the exposition. It
ii roally a treat to stand at the window
and listen to the people come up to
purchase pasteboards. A lady will come
t; with her child and a friend and say:

Two largo and one small ticket." Then
a tough citissn will plank down Ids silver
dollar and remr.rk: "Two an' a kid." A
lady from tho country will call for tick-

ets for ''threa and one small one,"
and another woman will asU for a "bij
and two littles." Then along will como
a deliberate woman who never reaches
for her pocketbook cntil she takes full
jKwsessiun of the window, when she will
keep a crowd waiting while she carefully
picks out her money and tikes away her
single ticket The ticket seller has to be
a regular "Answer to Correspondents"
column, because he ii asked more ques-

tions than any encyclopedia can answer
everything from tlie whereabouts of

Libhy prison to the location of the nay-mark- et

monuaienL And tho young man
is obliged to answer these questions while
ho is taking money with his loft hand
and making change with bis right. His
lot is not a paKicuIarly happy one.
Chicago Herald.

Wait till after dinner before you fall
out with the rook.

"AGE CAXJfOT WITHER HE It,"
remarked an old entletnnn, as he pa7s4
trmtlljf upon the eoiiH-l- litiln woman hy his
side; "but frankly," ho continm-d- , "at on
time I was sfnud crm-ttc- would. The, gillr
JtitJe wonmn, tn order to npR-n- r youthful,p!ntjrl hor face with dilTiTHOt vars-tM-- of
whitewash, yek it 'txilinn.' "cmms,' 'lotions,'
etc." Ves," interruim-- the liule wnmun,

1 did. until my ft, in became like imrehineut
and an pimply ami enarne." " Well," sniri theiirtener, "What do you uo now?" ' rse,"was the reply, "nothing- but nunmon senM
and Dr. 1'ierae'i tioliien Medical Dieeovery.
Common kow told inn that if mr blood waspure, liver active, appetite and dioti loo r""d.that tlw outward womnn would take on thshu of health. Thi luseovery did all tbima
thinra and actuaJly rejuvf nnted m." If yu
would a clear. bauuful rompletion.
free from bloU-he- pilnpiea. eruptions, yellow
spots snd routrlini-va- , usp the "liolden Med-h- ul

Diaeovery." It s IDHnnlrra to do
all that it ia claimed to. or luoiiev naislfor It will be promptly reluudrU.

Copy rt tit, IMS, by Woau'i Dm. Xsd. ajs'a,

If) OFFERED

i for an fnetrrable wn of Ca--
larrh In the Head hv tha

proprietors of Dr. Isaire's Catarrh iteiucdr. hflis tail-1- , sootbinir and benlinir pmiierucs. it
iire the worst caaeft. no tnatw of how htug

mawkng. lly uruKiets, SO oenu.

CARTER'S

PILLS.

Pick Hcadarhr awl rrlirTf all lor troubles inci-
dent to a bili'Mis atare thr artMn. aueh as
l'izaaneaa. Nataw. I lirm m.flf
rauur pain in the Kid. &c. White their moat
remarkable suoecot baa Inxn h'rwn In curliijf

Hradacn. jnt Cnr s I.rrrui Lnnts Pius
arc equally valuable Iu Conntijiatlnn. curing;
and prewotinit thm annorimreomnuunt, whila
tney also oorrwrt all diaordeni of the numiaeh,
stimulate the brer and regulais ths bowels.

es U thsy only cured

r i a
Ache they would ha almost priceless to thoas
who suffer from thta diitfrenwng complaint:
but fortunately their poodne does not end
h--re. and th'oe who nnce tr them will find
te little rillral"ahle In an many ways that
ther will n M I willing to do without them,
but siVer all sick head

ACHE
h the bane of so msr.r Hves that here ia where
we make our great boast. Our p.Lts cure it
while others do not.

.'artf.h' Little 1jvbb Tii-- i are very mull
snd eery eiwr to take. One or two pills make
a d'MB. Tiey are etrirtlv peliil.ie and do
not gripe or purve. but by their gentle action
pieaae all who u them. In viaiK at
five for $1 . SoW erervwhera, or sent by djuL

ciiirs tmnrs ss., s? ct

b2E &d8ca' Mlh
nn3 r

I - si a. j J. r0
SCOTT'S

SCROFULA
C03TSUMPTI0S

EKULSItm ES05CHITIS
COUGHS

CURES C0LD3

Wonderful Flesh Producer
JIauy have rf;dneil one piuiiil

per day hr iis uso.
Scott's trunlsinn U not a se-

cret reuif-uT- . It contains tlie
6tiirmlatiiis properties of tlie
Hypopbosphites and pure Nor-
wegian Cod Liver Oil, the po-
tency oi both being largely
increased. Jt is tised 1y Phy-
sicians all over the world.

PALATABLE AS (V1!LX.
Sold by all Druggist.

BCOTT & BOWXET desists, 3. T.

ARH THE STROriGEST.
MONT GENUINE WITHOUTTHT tPriMnn'if I b Wm. vk"3 son-i- . 1 hllnda . who
make ll3 tamo.is Hors l:ran L.iLvr bUiuUeU,

warn
ykJt - ' ' -i Jr li

SEND FOH OUR CATALOCUCxo PRICES

ATLAS ENGINE WORKS,
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

oct23s--f.:-eow- .

"T-KUST- SALE
OF

Valuable Real Esiate !

VIRTTE of an order Iwie A to me by
(imrt True" ft the aalns il,e Ileal

Kstateof Caihiirin A smith de"eaed, nottee ia
hereby given that I fk fur a e at puMic
ouu-ry-, uj the lrelu-,o-

Saturday, Hor. 9, 'S9,
at 1 o'rlnrk p. m.t tlie fillowiny dtribed Real
EfUtc viz .

A certain tmoflaij'l itute!n Xiir'liairpton
Tons?iit, f'HHTMti innty. Pa., luijoiuinr IntiM
of Satnut'l riiitrTi. .It n D W MTftmnn. Antrer
U funimjiii. ami nmU late f Wil.iain
anl others, nntsiiuinK

132 ACRES, 132
snd a'lljwance, note or le a.

TERMS :

Onelhir.! In hand, and the balance tn tivo
equal. MlitiU'il iwytnelils : ,Hyuiellts lo
be Metired bv judtnent m the (treMi!-N- . Ten
nreeiil ef Hie hu e jiiiitn y iu be jiaiJ utieu
the lrii(ellv in kiKieKtil ion.

JOilN MOWRV,
oetlf., A, Smiih, det'd.

DMIMsSTRATOK'JS JvOTlCE.A
I lAt? tf Chamlc-- 1fiton. dd. lute of dmrKr

wl Hvrih. S!iicnel t4Mi;ily,
Ittrrh f ttihntmtritiMi on ihe U t?iatt

having Iwn ttrauifd toilie by the
lropfr authority, aJ jenM-- iiulyitt (i Mwnd e--

mr rrqiitMti to inn Ire payment, atxt ttio--a

fcriiiir olaimf to tvrut thern dulr nt!imtif
tei fttr wttletut nt on Htimiar, the lhdnyoi
October, mx ihc late rtidem o of d0'a?l.

JOUN II. IH'STON.
teptll. Admiuivtrator.

EXECUTOR'S SALE

OF

YainaDlB RealEs

TY VIRTT'K of an order of alc issued out of
th Mi t( Sii'itTH't i 4utity. PM

and to toe diwtfd, th.rv will lw Mild at tiMic
Milt In t be Bomttf;li of Kovkwoml, iu mtid coun-
ty. (At J. 1. liillvr'a kture, ou

SATURDAY, NOV. 0. 18S0,

at in o'elook. a- - m., tlie followinx diwlbed Real
rta'e, lale the property of raiuuel Wtiiner.
dev'd.. vii :

A ertain tract of land ttituatc In IUaeV Tirp.,
Riuerhet County. I'a , ailjuiutiitf IuihI.hoi'.IuIiii K

Kle. John Weinvcr, t yru. Wt liner, and others,
vulitaiuiug about

400 ACRES, 400
more or lew, aUmt 100arre nn ior mUirnt:nn, a
larve ainoiim i f charro! Hint olh-- r tuiltT. a
thirk of linioumc unlrlyiitar the

h!e of the triut. Ab wveml veiaw 01'nti'
and stn abtiTiilKnrcof cxivllcnl Mnulj-toii- uaU-r- .

A guod ivo Khrf y frauu

D IFELLIS a 110 USE.

log liarn. and other outlnitl llniK. Uieated ni-a- r

raiinwd, ehun-he- i and ciH.L w iiMw otlered in
Iiareelt, and as a whole fuavitHi gi en April

TERMS.
Ten pt rent, of the purrhitc miFney to 1e pld

on ly Kit milt ; t Imliiiioj o r tiiinl 0:1
ofttaleaad dfitveiy tftdiH'd ; tue third in

aii'iititft nd otii- - third in one yi'ir rm
finmttioii of nale. The pnrmrnTK to btar
iuUTv-et- , aad to be by jtntL'ttiPiit bond.

K. It. MlbLKH,
octl7. Executor of Sam'l Weimer. det'd.

ALL KGUSEKEEPERS
If tbey regard JlrnWh tnU rroujy, cbunld tzj

A. B. C. WHITE 0A1S
(A. n. '. o. tm i:

THE CET Cr.INS-TKA- M COl)K"-MO- ST

Maibi in.r.?.i e. 1? i n kli ri;M

Id krJH Wrocrra. Brndfortlrenlari. tc . to
rca0s JS.1.--, i,9tt6i Umni M.sv ioik.

VHTT r A W- vmvi TKi3iuu tn 1 liiiy papcf?
o fii lo Prrr.wa ti il tlw Ad,t.-ft- . Jiifrau ul

TZ. VZi HEHI1TGT01T BROS.
Li will ewuusfe.1 Uii MurvittotiMf ut Ivwimi mm,

noIffsflCMEBIacking
8EATS the World. It Is the Best

HARNESS DRESSING

The BEST for Men's Boots- Ladies'
" Children's"

ABSOZ.VTELT WATERPROOF.
OFT ENS and PRE SERVES ths LsathM
One m vk fiw ' hnit aai mm a mnni for

nmtn'l U mmpf r rrwi ram-'- It BUkas UMI

BxndanaMt and Bc dorabla eaiKh rna n.
You irmt lum to ron and isaat ml a bUcfc-in- c

liro-- h. He wi and UT f. BeoaiMa joot
rrmndfutM- nrkxd hard is no reason fen thaalQ
not r,ra jnorwrii this oraa Chan umIme imIxm.

Bold br Oraoeia, Drnnha. and EhoeUealen.

WOLFF & RANDOLPH. PHILADELPHIA

A1LROAD TIME TABLES.

BALTIMORE t OHIO KATT.ROAP.-S0XERSET- &

CAMHRU BRASCJT.

DISTANCE ASD FARE.
Milea. Fnre.

Somerael lo !oyiilown. t
Binnerset to rloovernville 17 50
Somerset to Bethel 2 70
Somerset to Johnstown...-.....- ... 36 110
Somerset to Koekwrood 9
Somerse to Garrett . 15 50
Somerset, lo Meyers1al,...... 21 To

Somerset to Cumberland 5S 2 00
aoinemrt lo Washington. . 210 6 55
Sumenwt to Baltimore... 250 7 50
Pomerset to 1'rsina .. ?l (

Somerset to CouSuener 38 W

8omert to Oonnellsvllle 52 ISO
Somerset Ui I'itb-b'irir- 110 3 4rt

The fure to I'fciladelphia u .i.t, aad to New
York, til.iw.

Winter Arrangement In e.Tdd Nov. 29, 'St.

XOMII-EOC.X- D TRAIS'.S.

JOHNSTOWN EXPRESS No. 9L t
vlrriiirj'.

RorknMl 6:?0 a m johnstoa n. a m
tHM LltT... a m

...'i! a m
HtoysUiwii ... 7:- -l a m
liniivemviUe. T .si a m
IVlliel M a

MAIL No. 93.
Lravn. I ArHvrt.

P!tt.iirxn H a w IJohiiStoau 5:30
Koekuoo'l..... s.4i p m
Muird 'AA' a In
Siner-e- l ... :i p ni
SioyUiwn..... 4:;- p ni

4J p m
Bethel 4:51 p in

Pawengen from Pittstmreh ebaupe rara for
point ou lb Somerset & Cambria at Kockwoud.

SOMERSET ACCOMMODATION No. 95. t
A ir'A

Haltimore 8 00 a ni SO.MEi:sti...U:43 a m
l'Mll)Uti:li fc:. a ,a
Koekwixxl 1! I'll a m
Klii'old li.., ' a lit

Pms.h-- d r So"ier-.-- t l'rrri tl,,-o-

the l'uusburh livL-in- cum at Kock-
woud.

SO VTir--L 0 VXD TR A IXS.

BALTIMORE MAIL No. i t
A rrur

JohnMiwii.... 8:4r) a m K'h kwiwHl 10;40 a m
Hetb"l K isam Cunilatlaud l:2fam
l!iNivei-.viil- a rn M.hiiitnoi! a..jn a m
Sbiytowii... l:lr a ill Haitiini.re .s:fiiajo
iie'ser iu liia m i I'itrburgh p m
miMfRSKT Hi lt,a m
Miirord am

Pae;i(reT for jhiiuUi east aud irext change cam
at Hoc k w ood.

ACCOMMODATION No. 94.

A m'irt
Johnstown 00 p m HorkwiK! 4:43 p tn
IWtliel :i .i;i p m ( iniiiierlaiid 7:05 pm
Honverxvilli'... 3 It. p ui I' tt'buiyii h::) p m
felovHUin n 4u0 p ni 7 JO am
(ruifer 4:i p m balutuure . K,:io a in
Iviii:k.et--. 4:.il pm
Milford 4 42 p m

I'aasenireri for tastaud west change cam st
Ruekwucd.

BOCKWOOD ACCOMMODATION No. 98. f
Lcava Arrives

(Vimitbsict 2 43 p rtt Roekwoud 2:43 p m
Milford . 2 nip m

Pawensfem leaviur on this train ran make
h: RiK'kwouil ith night kxprest traina

east aad went.

Daily, f DailT except Sunday.

BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD.

riTTSBVRuir virmox.
EAST-B-O VXD TRAIXS.

I'niimt'n
ll rtA.

TraiHt Ifave B iitu, t--c Mail
I'iltxburgh 70 . m, 11 .30 A. M. KkJO r m.
BraddiN-- 7:jS " 11A1 " .
JleKeeport 7:H 123 "
We:4Netou " J2::i7 " 11:-J- "
ilTMiid Ford " :li
('BiielviUe :.10 " 1 .n

i! .ol'ylc ln.li " 2ti " ....
Cimtlilenee Iit.17 " 2:19 ' l:(a. H.
l riua 10:11 ' "
f atsilman ll:ir " '
Roekwood 11:15 " 2.:3 Lia "
l.arrett 1 ' "
"nlifl.i.rv Juurll.42 " . S1A
Meyrmdale 11.4.". " III " .

Keytiine 11: Vl " S:'.'4 P. X
Sand Pateh ll:.Vi 3;o '
Soutliampton :1J:J: "
Fairhope 12:) " 4.06 "
IlvndiiiJin 12.41 " 4 M " 327
Ci'iMlierland 1.15 4::V M'f "
Wu.niiiKtin V.'h " H.Xt
BHltitsore (arrive) 10:45 u 9.45 "

TI'A,S T-- CXD 1 RA IXS.
Vh fnttfn &

Train Irart Vuntnrri'ti Ac Jf.ifl. rprm.
Baltimore a. . a. k. t. M.
Vi vlilliLlon " :.v
Cumberlund " 1.25 f. n. t.MA.U.
HyiKlmaa " 1 " 5 '
FairlinH! " 2:12 " 0 "
Suuthcmptiin "
Hand Patch 919 " 2:M1 " .0:15 "
Keylooe " 2:M " 10:2 I "
Wereiwlale " S.lO " 1H-- "
HalUnury Juno. :H " a:o3 ' 10: 10 "
Oarn-- " 813 " lo: "
K'irkwood 3:20 " 10 v "
( awelman " 8. 3d " 1 On "
Vrrtua 10. " S.55 " 11 2ti "
Continence " 4(0 ' 1130
OhioPyle 4:17 " WJO "
Connell-vlll- e " " "
Broad Font 115.1 ", ii 12:10 "
Went Newton 12-- r. M. . 5:42 " 1:30 "
MeKee-por- t " 15 " 2:14 '
Brsddnek " li:2S " 2 2 "
Ar. Plttburgh " 6iU ' 2.50 14

The time giren la Eattern Standard Time.

Mall Train, ronnret at Rorktrnod with tralm
to aud fnm Somerset and Johtenown, at llynd-ma- n

with traiiu. to and fmm Bedford, at (Jnrrett
with tralnn to and from Merlin, al Salisbury Junc-
tion with train lo aud from Salisbury.

All Train! Sap for rwtngm vbert Tim it Girra.

W. M. CI.KMENTS. Vanarer.
CHAA O. .LLL, Gtu. 1'asa. Aff't.

Q&l.'SGjg- -
Thenldpt and best tnrtltiitlou for ol.'alnini s

Biiiue! Kdii-atio- n. We have meeenfuHy re.
bitreil tlumani' of yoiiiiic nit-- for the aelive

r'er Circular. d.;rt
P. DUFF A SONS,

aeptll-ira- . Hit-buiy- Ps,

ELY'S

Cleanaes ths Nawl

Paeageti, Allays Pain
I..

and Inflammation,

Heals the Sorea, Re

Aorct the Senses of

Taate and Smell.

TRY THE CURE.

Apaitlcla 1 ar.nlled Into each ntrn ami h
affreeable. Price m crnw at dnifruima ; by mail
rtufii-iem- tjijc. ELY liUO., 56 Warren ?tre.-t- .

New York. augH-lyr- .

PENSION IAGENCY.
SOL. UHL

Duly authoriifd by the Ciorenuueut. OfPre In
Nb biot luiomeraet, i'a. mai bill.

TELCPH0NC3 IN FRANCE.

Tha (ioTrmmcnt Takea U t ths
l.ntir Synicni.

On Sunilny l:xt tli? Kvorntjit-n- t tnok
fori'iblt jajSMfSsioil f tlio U"l'dKdie '

U-- llmiusliout Frani. Tlie
tit'iior.ilo Uca Tt'l-)lii's- proltstoii
ar;aiiit tlio "f its ro;aitv. Iut
a.-- the ik'iou.'iten r.'iK)inU?il to ta!;o over
the Uness, material anil olliit-- s on l;e!ialf

of the government were next mipattieil ly
coiiiniitisarK-sio- f Kilice, who wore nuthor-ize- tl

ti proceej militnri niaiiu in case of
rcKLstancf. the of!k-ial- of the coiiipanjr
were obliged ta yield. The action of the
guvunuiu'iit in the matter originated in
tho theory that lira te lephone system ia
too vast a monopoly to remain In the
liandsofa private company of liniite !

liahility, ami that, like the postal and
telegraph system throughout Curope. it
should bo run by the national govern-
ment for the benefit of the community
st large. .

The charter which the "Societe (ien-eral- o

Ues Telephones" ohtaitiiil from ths
rticister of inlutry an i cummene. in
I60I. contains a clause whereby tlie gov-

ernment is authorized to acquire. :it any
time it deems lit. lln ights. privileges
and property of the company, in rtturn
for the jiayiui'iit of an indemnity, the
amount of which is to lie fixed either by
mutual agreeiueim or. in case of dispute,
by exjierts.

In June last tho chamlier of deputies,
in compliance with a request on the part
of the prime minister. 11. Tirard. voted
a uci of SC.C'iO.OOO for the purpose of
enabling the government to acquire the
telephone system, and ti few daya later
the premier addressed a letter to the
president of the company, w herein he
notified liiui that tlie charter would be
withdrawn on Sept. 1. At the same lime
M. Tirard requested the "Societo Gcn-tral- e

ties Telephones" to declare the
amount at which it estimated the
of its lines find material, stating that, in
case of any dilfercnce of opinion on tho
subject lietween the company and tho
government, experts would at or:ce 1

appointed to arbitrate oil tho points at
issue.

To this communication tho manage-
ment of the "Societe (lenenile d.-- s Tele-
phones' replied, refusing to give any

as to the value of im materuJ,
ami contesting the light of the govern-
ment to annul its charter. Nothing fur-
ther was done in the matter until Aug.
1'). when M. Joust i iin. an tlcctrical.es-ltrt- .

was npoiuted by the prefect of the
Seine to obtain an inventory i;f the ma-
terial of the company and to estimate
its value. The management, however,
reiiiacd ilher to furnish 51. Jousseliu
with r.n inventory, or to give him any
facilities for compiling one.

On Aug. SI tho prime minister
a further letter to the president

of the company, repeating the request
contained in his former communication,
and on receipt of a negative, and even
discourteous, dispatched a final
appeal to the management on Aug. 24,
which fvas allowed to remain without

ledgmctit whatsoever. Cnderlhe
circumstances, therefore, the govern-
ment felt that it had done nil that lay in
its power to come to a friendly under-
standing, and accordingly issued orders
to llie department of postsand telegraphs
to seize the property of tho tc'epfione
company throughout France 0:1 the morn-
ing of Sept. 1, at the Kime time sending
instructions to the prefects and

of the various departments to pro-
vide for armed force, in case of any

on the part of tha company ofii-cii.l-

The proceedings in connection with
the seizure passed off without any dis-
turbance, the only arrest made being
that of the artist of a comic paper, who
was detected in the act of caricaturing
the very stout commissary of police ap-
pointed to superintend the taking pos-sessi-

of tliL telephone Gtiiccs on the
Place de ( Ijier.i, iu this cityl Of course
the Societe (Jencrale des Telephones is
loud and violent in its denunciations of
the action of the government, which it
describes as being nothing less than a
shameless robbery, ami it has already
Commenced legr.l proceedings in the
matter, with the object of securing not
only the cost value of tlie material
which it owned, but also n heavy indem-
nity for the loss of ho lucrative a mo-

nopoly. There is little chance, however,
that its wishes in the matter will receive
any satisfaction. Meanwhile, the tele-
phone service continues without a single
break or interruption.

To whr.t extent the community at
large will lie benefited by tho change
wili he realized when I add that 51.

Cotilon. the energetic head of I he postal
and telegraph departments, has alreedy
made arrangements for reducing the
amount of the annual subscription from
$12 to S7.. while the cost of five min-
utes talk over the telephone wires here
at Talis is to lie reduced from ten cents,
its present price, to five cents. I'--i id
Cor. New York Tribune.

Co. lulled Tp a YTatcnaelen Seed.
0:t the iS;h of June hist. Walter, the

little son of Mr. and Mrs. T.
II. Reynolds, while eating a piece of
melon, had the misfortune to have a seed
lodge in his windpijie. Medical aid was
called hi and the doctors did all in their
power to dislodge the troublesome wed.
but without avail. A surgical operation
was considered, the doctors fearing that
the seed would be drawu down to the
lung, which would result in an ahscess.
Hut it was finally thought best to leave

,natun to take its course. Tho boy was
greatly troubled by tiii.) foreign ln.dy in
Ids windpipe, ami tho father, to encour-
age him in his efforts to cough it up.
promised lii:.i a gun if ho should
tho seed and bring it to him. Last Sat-
urday, Mr. Tom Reynolds led a red fox,
which lie. has around the farm, and told
the boy to come with him, thst they
would havo ;i chase. The dogs were put
on tho track, and tway the father nnd
son went 0:1 foot, following the lleet
footed and musical mouthed hounds.
Finally tho boy coughed and cscLiimed,
"Papa, giva D? that gun: here is that
wateraiehri eccd." Sure enough, he had
eipelle-- it. Walter bus experienced
great relief shico and his parmts are re-

lieved of a reat anxiety. Allcny (Cla.
News.

Tutlicr mid Son.

T!n deat'11 of 7. B. T.rown
und Frank Drown, his 1,0:1. only three
hourj apai't. wero most singular and sa.l,
writes a Now Philadelphia (O.) corre-
spondent. Tlio Bon had a deep affection
for his father, who was on a lied of BieU-ne- ss

end not expected to live. Frank
had reeatedly warned the family that
when tho hour arrived for his father to
die they would not be separated, but
would cross tho river of death hand in
hand. True to his prediction and wish,
when ths father was passing quietl
away am! tho hour of dissolution ha 1

arrived, tho Sn. who Lad lieeft i:i his
usual health, threw up Lii Land as an
indic-'-tio-

a that ho too was ready, and
fell d-.- t 1 to tho floor. Tho father never
recovered consciousness, but died three
hours later. Their ages wero 8J and CO

respectively.

Tlie Crst hcarso ou-ne- J in Brunswick,
Me., has been stored for runny yours in
the barn at t!iftown almsbous?. It is a
sort :f a tv;-- Bloriod nllsir, and lar.t week
it wa purcliasLHl by two Canadians, who
covered it with o!d canvas, put into a
small cooking Btove and their Munkt-ts- ,

harn'jsscd up their nld horse and ilonday
started on a tour to Canada.

Draft Horars and Uuml ItoaUters.
It is a faot that there ia no uurplus of

draft horses. It in also true that there is
a great duficiwxy cf good roadsters, ai;d
we ciin se no other cause for tlo busi-
ness not flouriiihina: except ihat the horses
produced are not the class most desired.
There are of course a great luany common
liorsea in use, but they are not a ready
sal j and the prices are not tole compared
with whiit is received for the bt-s- t prado.
If the growers farm is well utoeknd with
good mares weighing 1,100 pouuils and
upwards, iii;iteadof 1,100 poundsdown to
TOO, thoro would be a great dilurence in
the produce.

Ulaices
I bate used Paine s tVlerr fompo:m 1 and tt

has haul asala'ary
etre t. V lfi? rat--

! be w;-- stem raii I

l like 1 'w
li i'.li- - H lli!'r'S
ti.e ii iea:!
Tacllll:it--

ti." J. I . e.F.

rnrj ia. b.c.

Pa '.ne'e
Celery Compound

! ft aritqui" lmle aiid appetizer. I'leaaant to
the iu-- imh iv Iu Its lioUnu. uud wliunul any
i;e.nr:m;s i"'i. H irtw tiiat rtl-- sealtli
WiiKll Iiite- ev.'Olllh lute UOiXl. It cure
:vspensi:i. sud kiudtr! iitsurden. Phystrians

pnraciuw It. Jl.w. bti lor js.ixi. Drjjortsia.

Wtui r.trBARDSox 4 Co., Euriliigtoa. Vt.

. . - , .
DlAHOND DTcS .w

Is

ALL THE

WORLD a

PITROTIZES

. ,
KALI1 MANNiS.

Alien and American,
whito ami black, rich
ami pour, oM and
vounj, while differ-in- g

in oilier respects, aix
Af'KKK on one point, viz:
That sJlTSffiS Ca.W3 DEPOT,

5th Ave. tt- - Smiihfihl
rutxhurtjh, is tiik bbst
1'L.VCE IX TIIK YOi:Ll to
buy Clolliiti'j, Cloaks, Shoes,
and Furnishing Goods.

AND VH
Simply because KaufmaniH offer
the best inducements in every par-

ticular. Gipmlie Stocks, end-

less assort inent.s,
best (jiii'Iities, lat-

est btyles and low-

est prices.
These are tho

ni.'urtiets which at-

tract purchasers
from near and far
to

S: Q I Mi I: T T

Wine, Liquor,

X0S. !5 FIFlII A VEX

ri .III Ortrr rrritvl hf mnil of

fK CZTAPE2

k,--

50O Condor

ITT i

Tf
MC:,UMZNITL COMPANY,

Bi.ii OEvvxY. xN;r.

You Hungry

WW

.nMrUiWii-.tlllSnl- t.. .
."'iniifr mean inr
did tu eur airo. Tli" wlntHrof - "

1 " h"1' r""li'the urrre m l Mi'
st,ci.tfiu.;ncl, '! ' ;' IMLtl-- U r o:d

le .liat- -l. lMltl.' S telery e.np HP

w-vii-as

The Beet
c?M.;Mirr

I cjwiiib
all rin iloim IwastlBs-ir'.no- fMn .. ..... .....ruin f (Al'll Ml) It t '1 ft

; .n.i.Mi. 1 Uki -- u. w r' Vlt
rV '. h tter I "vT be. fully muu

It to all who iwed a bulldir. upaii.lsti"-1.jen-lmeulcm-

Mt--i. B. A. low. burmlne,

. rerrn nW"'t,vw '!r
OUR GREAT ANNUAL

Fall and Vinter Sale
now in progress, and our extraor-

dinary bargains are attracting thou-

sands of purchasers daily.

From city, town and farm

they come to take advan-

tage of our low prices, and
home rejoicing in

the knowledge of having

received better value for
their money than ever be-

fore. To those who cannot

come, and wi.--h to order

"nods bv mail, wo will send,
application, our beau- -

1 upon
tiful G( page Jrastnon aia- -

lorue, free of cost.

If you want u suit

fir overcoat, a cloak

or wrap, a hat, a
pair of fhoes, &c.,
SOW IS THE THE IJ BIT.

KAUFMANNS
Fifth Ire. SxitbiltM SL

PA.

!!tlli5?i'

iJ3i Ui I L OD; IlTST a
Cigar House

AND CIGARS.
IE, PITTSBURGH, I'EXXA.

attTUe vilr rrretrt jrm4 ttHrntinn.

IT WILL PAY YOU
TO CT TOC

or

Wm. F. SHAFFER.
SOMEIiaJKX. PKTN-'A.-

.

Mnuf-nure- r of snd Dealer Id

Eulrrn Wort Fumithnlon Shmi Soliet, matt OAar

IlfflE 113. M
Aim, Agent fur t)e WWTX BRONZE I

Persons In nee4 of MONUMENT WORK wll
6 ml it to their ltiu-rr-i- t to r.ill st mjr shop, where
a proper Miowiini will lie g:veu Uifm. -- .vni.

tiuttrttntrt-- in ilrrry (iw, ami tMC&
Yhit 1' LO W. I mvite sttention to ths

White Bronze, Cr Pure Zinc Kcnunniet

Introduced by REV. W. A. RfKG. a s Heeldrd
lmprr.vcnient in the point of MATERIAL AND

ONSTKllTION. and which is il to be
the Popular Monument for our Changeable Cli-
mate. CIVS ME k CALL.

W3I.F.

Emm
KAUFf1 The Great Pittsburgh Clothiers.

The Largerst and Most :::i:::::::i;::zr-;- i

Ui THE UNITED STATES-ESTABLISHE- D

1335.

W SCHMIDT,
D'STILLES AMD J333IR OF

FiUE W13aSKBES.::
IMPORTER OF

WINES. LIQ0RS.
.4X07

F"nr!lrlrn.

EIM1TE

SHAFFER.

ANNS,

Complete

Jomersei Lumber Yard
ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,

MjyiTACTUEKS SD DEALIE WHOl.ESiLEK AKD RltTAILI or

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS.

Hard and Sott Woods.
OAK, POPLAR, HIDINGS, PICKETS, MOULDINGS,

ASH, WALNUT. FUI0RINU, SASH, STAIR RAILS,
CHERRY. VKLLOWPINE. sniNGLES. DOORS BALUSTKR1

CI1ETNVT. WHITE PINK. LATH. BLINDS. NEWEL POSTS.
A General Line ui nil fradoi of Lunitwr snil JluiMing Msterisl so J Routing SUie kept in .lock
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ELTAS CUISCSOs GHAM,
Offlca and Yard Opposite S. &C. R. 11. Station, Somerset, Pa
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M H, Downs' Vegetable BalGcmic Elixir
Is a positive euro for Coughs, ColiTc. Crov.p, V."hoopin;-t'ouh- , Catan-h- , Hoaise-nes- s,

IniliKiixa, S; itt;njj Dlotwl, r.rnehit:s, Asthma, Lunjj i'ever, I'leurisy. and
all !:su,i. s of the Timet, CIics; and I.uns. As an Expectorant it lias to equal.
Ci::ii.u:!"i;iiiiin h:;s been cured times without i:umlcr ly its timely use. It heals
tlio uli eiaUd su: faces, and cures vlu:i all other remedies fa;L Fifiy-si- s years of
coiistaut use has proven its virtues. Every family tdmuld keep it iu tl.o bouse.
Sold everywhere. Henry, Joliusoa & Lo:d, Proprietors, Luiliugton, Vt.

D?, EIer.ry Baxter's Mandrake Bitters ar
a sure cure for Co&tiveness, Uiliou.-nes-s, Dyspepsia, indigestion, Diseases of the
Kidneys, Torpid Liver, Uheuinatisra, Dizziness, Jiek Ileadaehe, Loss of Appetite,
Jaundice, Apoplexy, Palpitations, Eruptions and Skiu Diseases. Keep the Stom-

ach, IJowels, and Digestive Organs in good workin; order, and perfect health will
be the result. Ladies and others cuhjeet to t ic k Headac he will find relief and
permanent cure by the use of theso Bitters. Eciii tonic and mildly purgative
they purify the Hood. Price 2.1 cts. tcr bottle. For salo ty all dealers in medi-

cine. Llenry, Johnson & Lord, 1'roprietors, Burlington, Vt

Ilonry, Johnson & Lord, Proprietors of

Arnica and Oil Liniment w sian and cet ti.o
best external remedy for Kheumatism, Neuralpa, Champs, Sprains, Vruisss,
Dunis and Scalds, Sciatica, Backache, Frosted Feet and Ears, and all otu.r Pains
r.nd Aches. It is a safe, sure, and effectual rtcmedy for Calls. Strains, Scratches,
Sores. Ac, on Horses. One trial will prove iti merits. It effect are in nwtt
c;'..-c- s instantaneous. Every bottle warranted to givo satuifactioa. Price 25 cts.
tr.d 50 cts. per bottle. Sold everywhere.

JilESECKER $ SNYUER, Agt's Somerset.
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